
GIFT FURS
Of Reliable

Quality
Furs are delightfully opportune

gifts, Seasonable, Fashionable, Beau¬
tiful. Every woman loves Furs. Don't
you know one whose blight eyes
would sparkle with pleasure at sight
of a Neck Piece, IVIuff or Set of rich
Fox or Lynx.

Muff.$3 00 to $17.50
Scarf.$4.00 to $16.00

Fur Seta upto.$50.00

Fuller Brothers
Appalachia, Va.

OJ Santa is Here Again
WITH A

Double Supply
of Toys

tor the children. Nothing is lacking in our Toy Departmentthis year, We have been receiving Holiday Goods for sev
eral days in order to avoid the usual Ninas rush. Come to
our store now and get pick ol the Stock, Also a nice ii>.¦ pi

Ladies' and Gents' Ties. Bath Robes.
Gloves, Handkerchiefs. Etc.

which arc very appropriate gifts lor each member of family.
Goodloe Bros. Company

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Christmas Jewelry
Gifts For AU

We are showing now the newest and lu st Novelties tin
season in our collection of jewelry for the holiday trade.
You only have to visit our store to lind what you heed.
Here Are A Few Suggestions: Watches, Fobs,

Chains, Clocks, U'in^s, Cuff Buttons, Wrist Watches, Brooch
Pins, Scarf Pins. Jeweled Han 1'ins. Bar Pins, Toilet and
Manicure Sets, Smoking Sets and Musical Instruments.
We handle only the Best Grade of Rings and

Wrists Watches stiitable for Gifts.
We buy practically all of our goods direct from the factory
which enables us to offer them at extremely low prices.

Jf Sltr Stono Oi»i>, Vn.

South-West Insurance Agency
Jlncorporntoti

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estato and Commission Brokers..
OftW in Interment BulMUMf. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Irving Kuller is visitingfriends in Kogersville, Tonn.
Klovd Cleek spent Sundaywith inunefolks at St. Paul.
Miss Brownie McKenzie was

the guest <>f her sister, .MissMary McKenzie, at Stonegn,Sunday.
Mrs. It, A. Dobyns was shop¬ping in Bristol, .Monday.
tin Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. V..1. Johnston entertained at din¬

er, Mis Waller Greenwood
ami lull.- ., Miss MaymeBurgess and Mr. John Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs .1. W. Quntner
entertained. Misses Mary Left-wlch, Mirriam Ctirrie and AnnaHelp.

Mrs w. a. Jones, of KastStone < lap, w as visiting friends
here the past week.
Miss Minerva Richmond,of Jouesville, spent the weekend with her sister, Mr. M. AStallard.
tin Saturday afternoon theBaptists held a Bazaar in the

ulil Dominion Drugstore. They[realized $60. The Christians
and Methodists hoth expect to
have Ma/anr« between now andChristmas.

Mr. ami Mis. c D. Uarruthorsand little d lUgllter Louise, are
spending some time in Florida(with Mr. Cnrruihors' patents.

Tennessee Offical Wins Long
Fight.

.1. \V. Seaton of Linden,Clerklof the Circuit Court of theTwelfth Judicial District ofTennessee, was for years a suf¬ferer from stomach troubles
in part a result of his confiningwork. He tried doctor afterdoctor lie tried medicineswithout end.
One day he took a dose ofMays'* Woünderful KemedyIHo wrote:
"Your medicine is the host intin world for any form of stem'ach traublos. I am glad to suy

that after taking the full treat¬
ment I feel that I am well.

"1 had very severe pains in
my stomach all the time. One
bottle of your medicine did me
ten times its much good as all
the doctors' medicine that 1
look for two years. My family
physician told me thut 1 would
never he nny hotter.today I
am well 1 have gained twenty-ftve pounds "

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
gives permanent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Knt ns much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressureof gas in the stomach and
around the heart. Uet one bot¬
tle of your druggist now ami
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
be returned..adv.

Mrs. M. Joseph
Says 'Excell¬

ent'.
Louisville Woman Asserts

Tnnlac Benefited Her
Wonderfully.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 7..Mrs.
Minnie Joseph, wife of Louis
Joseph, the well-known employof Fontaine Ferry Turk, is
among the hundreds of Louis-
vUlo people who recently have
indorsed Tanltic. Mrs. Josephsaid

"1 have suffered from nervous
debility several years. My
system was all run down.
had nervous headaches and was

generally depressed in spirits,
"1 used a number of prepara¬tions in the hope of bettering

my condition, but notbiug seem¬ed to accomplish the rinh> re-
suits until 1 began taking Tan-
lac. Tunlac has proved a most
excellent tonic in my case. It
relieved me wnndorfull. I am
bo much better und 1 willinglyrecommend this medicine."
Tahläc, the premier preparelion, can now he had in Hin

Stone (Input the Mutual DrugCompany, and in Norton at the
Norton Drug Company.

t Uders designating 1,876,001
acres in California and 830,000
acres in Sjoiith Dakota for entry
in the enlarged homestead act
were approved by Secretary
L ine of the interior department
at Washington, The net per¬
mits entry in B2Ö acre lots.

There's Danger in
Sluggish Bowels

IV....,.,..., Slrk IW.H.ch.. Sour Stomach
App.rwl.ol,.. .11 Start in ln.ffici.at Sow.l
Action, t'ol.r Calfcartk Tabi.t. III. K.li.bl.
R.llef.
Nov.r lot til* bowela K-l lrr<-K"lar.

ICa .lanK'Toii* nn.il unnecoaeary. A
bottle Foley Cathartic Tni.iria win
provide, ready fallal m all tunas,
Tiny clear tlio r.tomarh, llv.-n up

tin- liven soinuluto Hi.- ai-cri-llon and
flow of Ilm bile, have a it.1 tonic effect
on the whole tntoailnal tract.
Of Foley Cnlliarllc Tableta, Mr. K.

J. Iluilion, a dealer of Crosa Kcya,
(la, nays: "1 believe for a ttioroiiKh
rieaiminK rhovemenl ..f it,.- bowala.without the »itKi.ieMt Inconvenience or
ru-keninc. t believe the Foley c«-
tluirllr Tablet tlio In at on i-artlt. ICa
a perfect catharilr, wltli no ba.l of.
fecla. My ouitomiTji art- lilKhly
l lrus.-.l will, tliem. Tl.. y ulwuya aat-Ufy beyond their expectation.

Mutual Ot tie. Company
Big Stono (Jap, Va,

Long
|P Evenings 1!
¦ Will Soon I
I Be Here 1
jfjjj Why not enjoy them raj
p by reading with the best |=j]|p light in the world? j|jraj Have your house wir; pJöj cd for electric lights rä)
ßl now; we will gladly rg-i[§J in ike an estimate with- !§j!raj . .[gji out obligation. M

I - 1I Powell Valley |II Light & Power Go. u
fell BIO STONE GAP AND Ij

APPALACHIA. YA. |jj

should be "nipped in the
bud", (or il allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may lot low. Numerous
cases ol consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a

cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

THEOFORD'S

BLACK-
the old reliable, vegetable
'ivcr powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o

Madison Heights, Va., says
'I have been ur.ing Thcd-
lord's Black-Draught tot
stomach troubles, indiges
tion and colds, and find it to
be the very best medicine
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one.'

Insist on Thcdiotd's, the
original and genuine. Ii-6'

BANKRUPT NOTICIi

In The District Court of Iii» I iilted
ate* for the Western l)i*tn. ,.r Vir
nia. In Bankruptcy

In the manor Of
It A. Ayers
Bankrupt

IN It.VNKItl I'll i

To the Creditor* of It A Ayew, of
IK Sr-.in- Qap, in tin- County ofAviso
id district aforesaid, a bahkriipiNotice la hereby given ih.it mi the 2<lth
iv nf Novauiber, A. I» lölli the said." A. Avers was duly adjudicated>nkru|'l »ml Iho Urs I meeting Of the
iMlitdra wtll .be held at Big Sum* flap,
a . In the United Hldtos Court Hoiif*
i the tilth liny of >,-. .;mt.. r, A. D,
1 r.. at ton o'ctock in the .im.. at
Im-h time tin-said eitiitttors iriaj atte-tld,
rnvu their claims, appnint a trustee,catnine Lho.bankrupt; and trah&al Utcti
her business as maj |)n>rn r|y comi:
L'fure said uniting

NOTICE.

C.k Coal and liki .ipanv. held mi
the tenth daj of July. 11» 1 hieh
inn-ling a maim it,' nl I fie capital -lock I
was represented aim voti.l in lavnr ..I ih.>
saun-, the followlug resolutions were reg- II
>.l ii Iv ami ditty adopted, to-wit:

llesolvod, Klrat, that the Itusseli t'n u
Coat and Coko rnmpany, a corporation II
created and Orgaulr.cd under lllb laws i>l II
[the StateofiWeat Virginia, decs Ueiel.% I
utseoiitlnuo business m a corporation 1]mill miileu,Ins to mill stair II« chillier II
and corporafo n^VicTi« The Board lit
Director* will: proceed U. nmmt Hie

nl li*iret |niratii n Into cash, ami pay off jand discharge all its debts, Iliit.UUIl'.i I
and obligations; and after fully dlscharglog all such debt*, llabtlittea arid Ob¬
ligations, divide Ilm remainder, if
liny. aiuiMig 1 he stncklm'ilci- pro rath I
with their several holdings ol -tuck, I.iil I
no such payment shall bo made to ah)stockhniilcr until ul'ni tin' publication ol
tin- nollci heroin iftei proii ided

Kcsulved. Second, llial tin- President nl
l Iiis rnrponilion rail-** mil ice of Ihe Atlop-tion of t.'.i foregoing resolution t.. not
published In some in aK)i tpm Of general I
cireul.itinn. published nein Hie principaloffice or place of bii-inoss nl this eorpol
week*; inn! that tie certify these rosblu-
tious tu In- Sor.rv.1 iry nl . laic of the Stale
nl West Virginia, anil dcllvui lo him i

eertilieate allowing the publication of said
notice, as provided by law.

In accordance w Ith the above rcsolil-
tions nil right, title ami Interest of the
Kussell ('reck Coal and Coke Companyin and to a certain lease dated on Maytilth, tthil, frnui the Kussuli I reek Coal
I'ouipany to one I liai A Smith w hich
was assigned by the said Chas \ Smith
to the Kussel I i'reck leal and Coke im
puny hy writing dated mi the 1 Ith daj of
June, IINil, which lease ami assignment
are nl' nvonl in the t'lerk s I Illicc \S
County, Virginia, in Deed Hook Nn ...

page HI. aa modified by a certain agree¬ment dated on the l'ith daj of December,
IlilO. between the Russell Creek nil
Company and tin- Kussel I Creek Coal and
Coko Company ami the \ irgliliat ity ol
lioiy Company, which last named igrci
lUOIII is in the ofHoe of U illttt ami 'h.ilk-
ley mid may l>e there Iwon bj .my one In
tereslcd, will lie sold at nobile SUOtlon at
the front door of the Court House in
Wise County. Virginia, on the 17th dayof December, 101ft, at eleven o'clock a
in
Kor further information apply to Brits

lilt A: Chalkley, Itig Stone Cap, Virginia
Russell Creek Coal *nd Coke Cnmpanv,jly r. w. Montgomery,Nov. 50. President

Agent I'm well known, popular,
medtum-prtred

AUTOMOBILE
li!g importunity for right |sirly.1*0r particiilura address

The Lewis Agency, Washington, I). C.

in ii s- in rifect
n.iv US, tun.

I.K.WKNIIHTH N.i'kI.'i a. nj, n.r
Lyuclibutg iiiiiI intermediate xta-
ttotw. l'ullniau sleeper Blueflcld lo
Philadelphia via llHRcrKti>v.n. aud
l'iitliiian sleeper KoanOk« to Right
im nid ami Norfolk. AIm oonnwtiotn
:ii liluoticl.l with trains Wesiboand
l'iitliiian sleeper to Clnoluneti ami
i kduuibua.

LEAVE NOKTON.2:U0 p, tor |h)IuUNorth, Kant mid W. st.
IjKAVK BHISTOh.Dally, 6:46 a. m

lor Km! Hadford, Itoinoko, Lynch-
burn, Petersburg. Klehmond au<|
NorfOlk, t'ullniau Parlor far to
Klohmond. Pullman sleeper Km.
aoka to New York via llagoratownnuil llarrisburg,

6:01) p. in for Norfolk and Intermediate
point!,, I 'uli ¦¦¦.in SIc'ihtk to Norfolk.1:38 p in ami 7:W p. m. (Ilniltedi) Solid
trains with pullman Hlct'|Mire to Wash
lugtou, Baltimore, Philadelphia mid
Ni'» York via t.yuolilinrg. Doe* not
make local stops.

13:10 p. ru, dally for all point* betweet
Bristol and Lyiichburg. ConnecUat
Walton at "i in |i, in, with the St.
Lonla Express for ill point* treat aud
north west.

Ii Mm no thluklng of taking a tnjYin wantiiitotiitloua,oboapeatTare, re-
liable ami correct Information, an
routes, train schedules! the moat comfort
ilii, Ulli quieke»! way. Write ami Iii«
Information i- yoüra t"1 Hi* asking, with
ihio of our complete Map Köidera.

w. 0. ÖAurtiiKits, U, P. A.
W. Ii. IH.vii.1..

l-.iss. Traf. Mgl.,
ttoaooke. V»

V. <& S. W, Railway
in Eftecl February 15th, mt.

I. \V'KS itKi STOXK <;.\r
;.>. ti daily 11:1)5 n m. for llrtstol a..

Ii i.dilti' points. Pullman sleeper
Louisville to Bristol; C'oaacota will
S a \V fpf polftta Ee»t and Sou. lt
torpoiuUi Souili ami West.

.'o. !i dally, except Sunday, 11:11 a. hi
for St. Charles and intermediate

In. I daily except Sunday, :I;17 p. m. foi
Bristol anil intermediate point*. Con¬
nect* with N. A \\. for jK.inis tUal
('ounce's al Moccasion ttap with
train Nu. s for Hull's Cap, Hoger»'
vill,' aiid luterhiodiale points.

I'm- additional information .apply,toearcsl Aci ni or
W K, A LI.EN,

Clcneral Passenger Agent.
Bristol; Tun 11

D. F. ORR,
i>i:.% risT.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.
(niii i< in i'olly Building.

OlB ,. II i-iri.s t.i Iii a. in.; I tu :. p. u..

Doctor W. A. Baker-
Bit; Stone Gap, Va.

Olliijo in llaiubleii Brothers;Stor«;
Residence Phoac 7.!. Office I'liuiic .tti

I )r. .1. A. Gilmcr
Physician and Surgeon

<i| I' i. OVer Mutual I linn Store.
Bier Stone Gap. Vn.

"MONEY*
'In- mint makes It and under the teriuaot
Ii« CONTINKNTAIi M0HTI1AQK CO.j
on u in secure It .it u 1, lor ahy legal pdr-

"u approved r»-.it estate 1 ofnui easy,I'll us your wants ami wo will co-operateIth you oos o MUN8BY ULIiti.,
Mlj .Im Baltimore); mo.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trouia Ulsoanoa of the

Kye, Ear, Nose aud Throat,
BKISTOL. TEN N.

vVill bo in Anplaacma I'hirtl
FricL.y in Each Month.

Dr. <.. ('. Hoiieyeuti
DENTIST

UK. STONE GAP, VA.
otli.e in Willis Ituililiug Over Mm nil

Drue; Store
Will in; in Ctlnchpoft every Saturday

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

treats diseases nl the Eye, Kar, N«is<
and Throat.

Will be In Appalaehla I'llisT KKIIIA)
in caoh mphth until ;t I*. M.

HklSlOL. TENN.-V.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLAGKSM ITH 1NG

liik Stono (Jap, Vn.
Wagoh and Buggy work A Specially.have an Up-to-date Machine for putting

on Itllbber 'i ires Allv.mk given promptattention.

FOX & PECK,
Civil ami Mining; Engineers.

Biv; Stono Clap. V.t. Harlan.Ky
Itoporta anil estimates on t'oal aud Tim¬

ber Lands. Design and I'Ibiih of t'oal aud
i oke Planta, Land, Itallroad ami Mino
Engineering. Electric Hille I'rintiug

NEAL & MASTERS
Generai Blacksmith

Repair Work.
llollei ami Machine Repairing, Horse
shoeing a apeoiaity, Wagon ami Buggy
Work. Wo make a apecutty of putting
on rubber lire** All work given piompaud careful attention,

Biff Stono Gap. Va.


